
Floral Cream
For Chopped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

uur store is overstocked as is also our
storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost your own
price. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Wm. Pratt, of town, and
who has furnished many a resident with the
same, is included in our stock. Also the
"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURES.
DO NOT FORdEl US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. llg-121-1- North Main St.

USE AND ABUSE
OF GLASSES.

It is wonderful vhat- - little
of ejaga.p'Uctii'teTore an eye

..Tin jn itTi . tin . .
in uc u ic is nguL. wiieii rigm

it will relieve headache, nervous
strain and numerous ills when
wrong it produces them. If you
nave any irouuie witn your eyes
you can coine to me with the as
surauce that after a careful exami-
nation I will be able to fit the right
Kiua 01 glasses.

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mail? Street.
TRABOWSKY HOTEL,

M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.
319 N. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar.
A choice line of Cigars and Temper-

ance Drinks,

Accommodations lor travelers.
Meals at all hour

EXTRA !

EXTRA !

EXTRA

In a few days we will an
nounce another lot of shoe
bargains.

WATCH FOR THEM.

BOSTON

f E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONl, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE PpST 0PFICE.

Canaries- -

A flue lot of singers received from Phlla
aeinmu. ah kinds. Tliey will make
acceptable New Year gifts,

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and irlobea. All kinds nf pigeon, wi

also sell miners' suppllen and drilling inuoblruM.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Shenandoah, I'n.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED

HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, i
I

ilfoiiclkiils
but oxtromely pood for the sufferer
from that harassing disease is Dr.

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. No medi-

cine can compare with this great
romedy in the prompt and perma-
nent aid it gives 'in nil bronchial
affections. It stops the cough,
soothes the irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
" t had a "bronchial trouble of men a per-

sistent and stubborn character that the doo-to- r

pronounced It Incurable with ordinary
remedies, but reoommemiod me to try Ayer's
Chrry Pectoral. One bottle cured me."

J. C. WOODSON, P. M,
Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short time ago I was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitis, and neither phy-
sicians nor ordinary remedies gave n;p relief.
In despair of finding anything to cum me, I
bought a bottle of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
I.bsj than one bottle entirely cured me."

GEO. II. HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

Ayers
lmj Pectoral

now put up in half-siz- e bottles at
half price 50 cents.

LOWERED THE SPANISH '
FLAP.

An Owp Zcnlnti- - Hotel Kpvper In liii-vni- m

ltuil HoNttMl It.r.aann. Jan. 10- .- Yenterday mornl ig
a Spanish flag having been raised over
a hntPl on the CalzndH del Monte, a
cmwd of Cubans sjatrfered and bepan
to throw stones at It. Company B,
Tt.-.'- regular inf nitiy, u.w . p'?d und
proceedc-- d to the ucene of disturbance
ut doublp quick and with nxed bayo-
nets, speedily dispersing the crowd,
which was fast becoming ugly. The of-
ficer In command explained to the pro-
prietor that the Hag ought to be low-
ered, because It was likely to produce
further disorder. The nroorletor as-
sured the officer that no offence had
been Intended, and that, lmvlng seen
the English and Germrn nags flying,
he thought he would be at liberty to
raise the 1'ng of Spain. Two members
of the ro ipany lowered the fl ig.

At.Murianao yesterday morning, at
the house of the Cuban chief. Leyte
Vldal, a private meeting was held at
which n number of prominent military
men were present. Considerable dis-
pleasure was expressed at the accert-an- (

e by General Mario Menocal and
other Cuban officers of th positions
under the United Smtes military gov-
ernment, the criticism being that
Msnocal and the others had prnctlcnlly
abandoned the Cuban armv. Iaintr
their colleagues' "of loss lnHm urn tn
Jihltt for themselves.

-- The customs receipts Saturday were
ws,iuu, making a total for the month

thus far of $307,220.

T.oxlimtoii' rtiitl-iiloo- ii War.
.uaxiiiKimi, iy jan. iu. The war

tvnicn lias Heen bitterly waged betweentemperance people and saloon men over
the Hundny closing law ou'mlnated yi
lernay. Through the evidence of Bible
students who acted as spies the tem-
perance people obtained over a hundied
indictments against saloonlsts before
the Inst grand jury. Last night spies
hiarieu on tneir regular Sunday rounds
anu met with a warm reception. They
were badly beaten and stoned In some
places. It Is not known what action
will result.

Tho Kvnuiinttnn of Clonfucgos
Clenruegos, Jan. 16. The entire mili

tary department of Santa Clara, Major
uenerai j. c uates commanding, Is
quiet. Twenty-seve- n thousand Span-
iards still remain In the vicinity ot
Cinefuegos, but one transport is now
loading and 12 fathers are expected to
arrive at an early date. It is improlj- -
arjie. However, that the evacuation will
be completed much before the middle
of February. The Spanish soldiers are
poorly feu and have had no pay foi
months.

Recovers Her Money,
An Interesting life insurance case was de

cided uy arbitration at Pottsvllle on Satur-
day. Mrs. Sneck, of Jacksons patch, was
awarded J303 against tho Mutual Insurance
Company of Newark, N. J. About eight
years ago an agent for the company called
upon Mrs. Bridget Coogan at Mt. Laffee and
she took out a policy for $500 payable to her
executors or administrators. She paid the
premium of 87 cents per week for one year,
when the agent called upon Mis. Sneck and
gave her the policy, representing that, by
paying the premiums, she would become en
titled to the $500 upon Mrs. Coousu's death
Mrs. Sneck continued the payments for over
seven years, an aggregate of SS03. when she
learned that, under the insurance laws, the
policy was null and void, as she could pottces
no insurable rights on Mrs. Coogan's life, un
derthe existing circumstances. The com
pauy refused to refund the money paid and
Mrs. Sueok brought suit with the result above
stated.

Uliunge of Date.
I lie grand hop that was to be held In

Dougherty's hall this evening, lias been
changed to Wednesday evening. lieilly's
orohestra will furnish the music.

Little Irene Meyers.
Little Irene Meyers andd her oomoanv.

who played such a suooeanul week's engage
ment nere reeantly, opens a week's engage-
ment at Kaler's. Mahanoy Citv. i.

"The Silver King," has been selected as the
opening bill. It is a play of exceptional merit
and anotus excellent opportunities for dis-
playing the dramatic worth of the company.

Married,
School Director Thomas Dove, of town,

has joined the mnkc of the benedicts. He
wm married on Wednesday evening, last, to
Miss May Irene Sal tier, of Wm. Perm. The
ceremony took place at the residence of the
bride's pa rents.

A Itoinm kablo Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable bual-nes- c

liwH, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philsdel-Dil-i
a Pa., aavs: "I contracted a violent

cold which settled all over me. The
pain iu my cheat and side was excruci
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian. Halm. I had little or no faith
111 It, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before led time, and rubbed
it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top mv first rood
rest for over a week. - and awoke iij the
morning t urea. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drug tore, wholesale agcut'

11115 IVhATIIHtt.

Th fbtNtitt for, Tuesday: Partly cloudy
tooiontiy wwthcr, with milltrg temperature,
followed by snow or mtii, and northerly
winds, increasing In force.

IM'IHY POINTS.

inppmilriK Throughout the Country
Olnoiilrlefl for !lnnty I'eriiHul.

Wellington Ilurtman, at the
almshouto, will engage In tho drug business.
ut Schuylkill Haven.

I' rank W. Lusluco, the well known base
ball player, and Mint Heno Allen, of Potts
vllle, were married by Justice (Jiildin.

uouiity ikmru ot a. u. 11. meet in
I'ottavllle on Saturday.

A meeting will be held In Pottsvllle to
night to reomaulw Company, V, Fourth
Kcginicut.

Frank Mack, tho Pottsvllle nhotoeinnlicr.
and Ml Susie Duffy, of Tower City, wore
luarrieU on Satuiday.

Misses Staufler aud l.orey, of Sheptiton
wore operatod upon at the Pottsvillu hospital
,ior aoiounnai trouble

The Knight of , tho Golden Eaclo will
shortly meet In Kclllv's hall, removing from
uio icolowlcli building.

Bishop Talbot of this diocese, will bo In
Pottsvllle on Sunday, January 20th, at the
anniversary ol the Urothorhood of St
Androw in Trinity Kpiraniwl church.

Tho German Kvannollual congfegallon at
uayonue, N. J., removed their iastor because
lie smoked.

lliero aro sald-t- bo over 1,000 cases of
erip in liazletnn.

A prominent resident of the county soat
says tnoro are about 300 empty houses in
Pottsvlllo.

Tho St. Clair Splinters says Daniel Walker
will removo his retail liquor business from
that town to Shenandoah.

dipt. Jack Crawford, the poet-scou- t, who
is now in Klondike, will return this month

Citizens aro complaining about tho practico
oi youimul skaters who occupy the pave
ments In various parts of town, much to the
delrimoul of pedestrians.

lamaqua is cnueavoring to organize n
branch of the Y. M. C. A.

Tho "Bobby" Bums banquet will be held
at Pottsvillo on the 25th lust.

Letters of administration wore cranted to
Henry Fohr on tho estate of Charles N. Fehr,
late of Washington township, deceased.

Dr. a. S. Pollak, of Pottsvllle, has been an.
pointed assistant medical oxaminor for tho
Metropolitan Luo Insurance Co., locating in
New York.

Mike Baronofski was beaton and robbed by
two unknown men ou a Mahauoy City street
baturday night.

Andrew Muskawlcz had. his right arm
broken by a falling prop at the Maple Hill
colliery Saturday night.

Peter Josephs, an Arabian peddler of Haz-leto-

was bcatenlind robbed by three Hun-
garians at Park Place on Saturday afternoon.
The offenders paid the costs and doctor's bill.

It was reported that a hold up occurred in
town Saturday night, on 8outh Main street.
Persistent efforts y failed to verify tho
reports, ouo were reported to the police
aim no trace oi mo alleged ollenuers or
victims, could be found.

Constable Gtblon this afternoon took John
Groody, of West Lloyd street, to jail. Sev-
eral weeks ago Groody was placed under
ball on a charge of wife beating. On Satur-
day his bondsman withdrow tho ball.

Deaths nnd Funerals.
Henry M. Chambers, who at one time con-

ducted the compauy store at Lost Creek, died
at his home in Pottsville on Saturday, aged
81 years. Funeral

Mrs. Thomas Droebel died at her home in
Mccbauicsvillo on Saturday. She was about
13 years of age and leaves a husband aud
family of grown children.

ills. Margaret Mlnoguc, aged 81 years, died
at her homo iu Ashland ou Saturday. She is
survived by two children, James F. MInoguo,
the well known nttomoy, and one daughter,
who is iu the Catholic sisterhood, and is
known as Sister Stanislaus. Funeral to-
morrow morning.

Tho funeral of Timothy Crcedon took
place from the family residence ou East
Centre street this morniug. A largo con-
course of friends followed the cortege to the
Annunciation church where High mass was
colobrated. Interment was mado in tho
parish cemetery by Undertaker J. J. Franoy.

All that was mortal of Mrs. Gaughan, of
Lost Creek, was laid at rest iu St. Joscnh's
cemetery, Girardvillc. Services over
the remains wero held in St. Marv Mni.
daleno's church. Lost Creek, by the rector,
liev. 1'. tr. Daggett. M. O'Neill was tho
luneral director.

I'atrick Carey, a well known resident of
i.ost creek, died at that place on Saturday,
after a few days suffering from pueumonla.
ueccaseu was aRed about 03 years aud is
survived by his wife and eight children, all
of mature ago. The funeral will take place

morning at 0:30 o'clock from hla
laio residence and will be in charge of
u uara llros., tho undertakers.

Mrs. Jane P. Davis, widow of the late
Isaac l. U.W1S, of Jlabanoy Citv. died ve.
teruay in her S7lh year. She had resided In
Mahauoy City for 34 years. Two dauebters
anu a son survive.

Trains Collide.
A collision of a Lehigh Vallev E.

passenger train and a Penusvlvanla It.
pay train occurred near the Buck mountain
siding of the Now Boston division shortlv
inter three o'clock Saturday aftoruoou. Tho
collision Is said to have been due to an iuter-
rnption or the telegraph serfice between
Delano and Now Bostou by sleet breaking
uunu luowirti ine train was
nnout to euter tho siding when the collision
occurred. There was a dense fog at the time.
ino engineers ot both trains applied brakes.
reversed levers aud, with tbclr firemen.
jumpeu just oeiore the engines crashed to.
gethcr. They escaped injury. Baggage
iiaster uaniei inner had one of h s am.a
slightly lujurod in being thrown against th

to u "is car. xuc jj. v, engine was
crippled and an engine was sent from Dolano
to lake the train to Pottsvillo, The "Peuusv
engine proceeded on Its trip withJ a wrecked
pilot.

The little folks love Dr, Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
hirmless; positive cure for coughs, colds.
liFuncliltis, asthma.

Held Turn Hearing,
Patrick Flaherty, of 214 Noith Union

street, is in the lookup pending a liearinir bo.
lore justice ouoemauer on charges
made by John J. Coyne, of the same address,
who says Flahorty assaulted blm and his
wile, and also threatened to use a table knife
upon them.

l'oul ICooui Knbheu.
Thleveegnt into Toole's pool ronrn. nn

WestCeutre, early yesterday morning am)
robbed a till of between 61 and fB In
unU nickels. The thieves enteied t bo nlii.e
by way of tho hallway in the Beddall build.
iug, forced eutrauce to the Metropolitan In- -

surauoe Company's office, and then forced
oimn a door In the stairway leading from the
ofMce down to the pool room. They left the
place by the same way.

Mine luapectlir's ISxHIllluulltlll.
The uew Mine lusiiector's Exaininim.

Hoard held a meeting in Pottsville on Sjtnr.
day aud arrauged to hold an examination for
lns(ector of the Eighth District U succeed
Johu Mogul re, whose term expires this sunup by
The examination will be held In room No. 5
of tho Balrd building, Secoud and Market .
streets, beginning Wednesday, February 1.

Charged With Anaault.
Charles Koklis was put under f 100 ba I

Saturday night for beating Adam Ltstoski
with a pool cue and pool ball be

Si

PERSONAL KEN HON.

Miss Mary Fotoy Is suinrlng with all k

of la grippo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. lionanat were visitorsto Mlnorsvllle yesterday. '

Miss Klla Ambrose is coin Ned to the home
of her sister, Mrs. A. P. "abor, with an at-
tack of lllnoss.
. Frank nnd James Domhorty, who were
guests of relatives In town, returned to their
homos in Philadelphia thh morning.

School Director Wllllau II. Hrltt wont to
Philadelphia y to vWt Irieiids.

Messrs. Ssnford Shiemakor, Itlcbnrd
Taylor, Christ. Foltz and John8iiyder visited
frionds at Mahauoy City tut evening

Superintendent William II. Lewis and
John M. Hughos, of Wm. Penn, nto among
tho latest additions to tho Hat of "grip"
vlotlms at that place.

Philip H. Jonos returned ti his homo at
Wm. Ponn on Saturday jftor an Important
business visit to Scranton. Ho was escorted
by his wife on tho trip.

Adam Mort, an employe at tho Schuylkill
Haven nlmshouso, spent Sunday in town as a
guest of friends.

Sirs. G. 0. Clauser visited friends at Potts-
villo

Misses Ella and Miittlo Sykcs. Annlo
Kiddle, Kaio Williams and Marcaiet Tlnmmri
..I" 1 !. 1,1 ...... . . . '

urai, wuro visaing mends iu ovu
yostorday.

W. Thomas Leo transacted business at the
county seat tills morning.

James O. Sampsoll and E. D. Ilmbl nit nre
doing Jury duty at tho civil court this week.

t cler Heck spout y visiting friouds at
Pottsville.

William Seward went to Pottsvllle this
morning, to visit friends.

Hon. M. P. Fowler wasamom; the towns.
men who transacted buslnoss at the eountv
scat

T. It. Beddall, M. M. Burke. S. G. M. nollo- -

petor. J. K. Coylo and E. W. Shoemaker.
attended the oponlng of tho Pottsvillo civil
court to day.

John Cumniings, of North Chestnut street,
left town y for Philadelphia, to visit
inenus.

John W. Curtin attended the Pottsvllle
civil court this morning as a witness.

Misses Viola and Itcnle Mover, of Frank
vine, spent yesteiday in. town as the oiinat
oi relatives.

Dir. anu sirs. u. u. Morgan were nasscn
gors to Philadelphia

Miss Weaver and her brother, Solomon, and
Miss Maggie Aikmau, of Pottsville, wero tho
guests or Miss Emily Krick, yesterday.

Edward Williams, of Danville, spent Sun
uay in town witn his parents.

1'OLITIOAI. rOINTS.

Councilman John P. Boehm. of the Second
ward, is a candidate for The In
aicatlons are ho will hayo no opposition. Mr.
uoenm lias a clear knowledco of mum-In-

nllalrs. and Is ono of tho most efficient and
able representatives in Couucil.

V. J. Ferguson, of Lost Creek, renrnsentnl
that place at the meeting of the Democratic
county btuudiug Committco iu Pottivilie on
baturday. His friends aro ursine him to bo.
come a candidate for Count.v Commissioner.
and be will probably accede to their desires.
lew Democrats have na lnanv friflmls anient.
me uopuoncaiisas Air.

Ihe 'Hoy Orator" fiom Cass tnnnshle
that Gibraltar of Democracy, won out aa
secretary ol tho Democratic committco even
11 it was oniy ny two votes.

P. J. Mulhollaud. the uonulnr nemnenill
leaner, was again elected delcgalo to th
ueinocratlc state conveution from the l?!f
district, another evidence that he stands hlrd
among his party colleagues. The other two
delegates are John T. Cavanaugb, of Gilber-
ion, ami r. .1, Koouan. of St. N e w, ,, a

l'ottsville's Itepublicau primaries will he
neici ou the S7tli inst.

ino Democratic committeemen frnm ti,n
Thirtieth Sonntorial district met on Satur--
nay to elect a member of the stain enm ml t tee
mere was a split, ono faction electing Hon

uKene uouonoe, ol Ashland, and tho rabid
uvcritcs Doltiuir and aelne.tinir n.,,iol i?

uuinan, 01 Mahanoy Citv.
w. 1 nomas Lee. authorizes the statement

mat no 19 not a candidate for election to tho
noiougu couucil from tho Second ward.

All tho Itepublicau officials at tho court
ouse aro candidates for with the

exceptions of Commissioner Frank Kantnor
ami treasurer Ellas Davis. Tho latter can
not Miceced himself.

Councilman Conrad Enclort. of tho Fourth
ward, has announced himsolf as a candidate
ior subject to Democratic rules,
ms caru appears in another column. Mr,
Englerl's friends are rallyiug to his support,
and are confident of returning their favorite
to Council for three years more. As a mem-
ber of that body ho has faithfully and

performed his duties, and that is
an me people demand.

That decision in tho Lyon-Dun- n contest is
sun among the sought for but not forth
coming.

Harry E. Kcipcr is a candidate for
uon to tue bciiool Board from the Second
ward, nnd his announcement appears in
another column. Mr. Keiper has, during his
iuDuinersinji 01 ine isoara, taken an active
interest in oaucational matters, is a member
01 an me important committees of that body
aud has proven himself in every way quali-
fied for the position. He will very likely be
returned by the voters of the Second ward
with practically no opposition.

In another column of this issue is published
a card announcing tho candidacy of John P.
Lagan, of the Fourth ward, as a candidate
for School Director, subject to Democratic
rules. Mr. Eagan is a prominent aud popular
jruuuH mini ui mo warn.

I)r. Hull's Uiiugh Syrup can be relied
on. If you suffer from coughs, colds, hoarse
ucss, bronchitis or other throat ami In..,.
affections, this old reliable remedy will cure
you.

lloner Making Money.
uniiKe 1110 majority of nue 1 sin .WV

Bouer, of Summit Hill, nossesses the fuei.it
I .... ' - . ..oi saving inouoy. when ho tlrst attempted

iu iiiiiiD us a iisuo Star ho was a poor vnnnc
man wuu eauu out a moagre livelihood by
louowiug me occupat on of a miner n,..
since he has become so proficient with his
nststne dollars are rolling his way and ho
nas ueeu uusuy engaged In p nu then, im
and now it is said that the doughty fighter is
worm close onto f lu.uoo.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Kixl Flag Oil. 25o. At Gi uhlei- llrna

drug store.

Father Matthew Meotlni;,
The quarterly meetluir of tho anthrnetln

urancn oi me rather Matthew T. A. n
Sooiety was held in tho new parochial school
uuiiuingat Centralla ycterday. The busl-nes- s

trausarteil was nothing of much im-
portance. It was decided to hold the next
uieetiugatGlrardvilloon April Kith. T.,u,t
Crock was represented by Messrs. M. J. Me- -

uiinanu i: a. Heano.

IN OI.D1S.V 'IIMIJS
I'eople overlookeil the Importance of per-
manently beueficial effect aud wore satisfied
with transient action: but now that itis gen
erally known that Syrup of Figg will per
manently overcome habitual constipation,

people wlll'not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
ujure the system. Buy the genuine, mado

the California Fig Syrup Co.

I.ot Creek l'alr,
The attractions at the I.cwt Crock fair

will le the Lilly chliilrmi in ,mg and
dancosjici ti it(l by some uf tlio best
talent tr.,m tins towu Many otlicr attrac-
tions will be f(T. red A large crowd slioiild 1,

lu alteudauco to uitl.t

mm
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A WORD
TO THE PUBLIC.

Wc take the liberty of informing the public that our Annual January Sacrifice Sale
is now going on and we wish it understood that this sale is not a joke, humbug or Sheriff
sale. Nor do we advertise that we received from somebody else's old stock to make a stile.
We picked out from our stock the balance of heavy weight Suits aud Overcoats
to about $7,000 or $8,ooo, and will se'l them at a sacrifice of 30 per cent, on .the dollar.
This is customary with us every year and that is the reason we never have any old styles or
old stock on hand. We always carry the newest and latest styles and if you are looking for
a bargain in Suits and Overcoats that were purchased this fall, you can and will get a good
Suit or Overcoat worth 10.00, during this sale for $3.50. This will give you an idea of the
immense bargains we are offering.

MAMHOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,mm

m
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ltedueed Itnlos to Ilnrrlshiirg vhi l'enn-sylwin- hi

Itallroml, Inaugura-
tion of Oovernor Stone,

For tho accommodation of persons desiring
to witness the ceremonies incidout to the in-

auguration of Hon. W. A. Stone, as Gover-
nor of Pennsylvania, at Uarrisburg, January
17, the Pennsylvania ltallroad Compauy will
soli excursion tickets from all stations on its
lino in Pennsylvania, to Uarrisburg, ou Jan-
uary 10 and 17, good to return until January
13, 1809, inclusive, at rate of slnglo fare for
tho round trip (minimum rate twenty-fiv-e

cents). Children between llvo and twelve
years uf age, half rates.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c,

AtGruhler Bros., drug store.

llrel Fire I lire I

Insuro your property from loss iu tho
oldest and strongost cash companies: Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aud Firo Association, Hartford
Flro Ins. Co., American Fire Insnranco Co.,
WcstChcstor Fire Ins. Co., United-Firemen-

's

Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,
123 S. .fanllii St., Shenandoah.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho name
Lessig & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
nvorr drV

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUHALE.-T- wo dwelling houses, 229 South
.Aimlynt 130 North Chestnut

ftroet, or at Crcary's tailor shop, North Mala
street. l13 3t

InOIt SALE. A square buck drhlutf sleigh,
) road wntron, truck wacon. har

ness, robes nnd blankets. A Rood opportunity
ior any unyer. Apply to jchso imvia, ai oouiu
wnue. street. i ij ii

TilOU KENT. Storeroom and dwelling:,. No. 16
u houi n Mam street, now occumcu uv Airs.

J. J. DufTy. Possession clven immediately,
All modern conveniences. AddIv to Frank
Schmidt. Ill North Main St.

jiuii nAhi',.-Aoin- all farm unuer k
V vntlotl. 10 acres of rleh land. llniiMP. burn

nnd other necessary buildings. Would make
an execu ..i poultry rarm. uood stream ol
water, ve. add v to Dr. IJ. S. l'lill ns. Hhcnnn.
doah, Ia., or Mrs. Lucy Itedcay, Ziou's Or?ve,
it.
IjpOR HALE. A valuable property on South

street, between Cntr nnil Ontc.
central location. eonsiHtinir of laro-- Htnroroom
and dwelIi4U..a three-stor- y brick structure.
Kor furtlicr luformntign ajiply ut the Herald
onice.

! Ai 1 vAJ A lirfirlit nnil n.M.Ivo vnnncr mn.n
.1 1 f Kentlemanly appearance andmannursto do local cailVnttriliiL'. fsSO n wwk rim lnmade, Auaress letter to B,lli;RALDofllce.

VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- ll
Ply to S. G. M. Hollonetcr. n.ttornv.

ut;imiiuuu,

AGENTS WANTED. To sell tea.cbffee and
at reduced rates. Liberal salary or

commission. Adilrt ss "Mahlon," care of Her
ALU onk'o..

MEAT

fflARKE

19 W. OAK STREET.

i,iiiiiitiiii't'Hinnii(imm(Miiiitn
fvsCOUPON.svi

Till, I. frtuMlcniinmi
for one sheet of muefc Gut out this Cou-

pon
by maktugn purchase,
rejfardlcH of ninount. and receive a
ut
Brumm's sheet of music FREE

Jewelry Store. OF CHARGE.

tluLikuVuuibuJUVibibaVuVibuVililiiliUiliililvilliil

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDKHN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Itefrwtlonlut, wlio lias tentlnionlals
from the hut neonlu of tlie euiinlv. ... i.. l,l.
ulillity, will bent

GRUIILER'S DRUa STORE EVERY
WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If voiir eyee enuse you any trouble call nnd see
him. tllasHM fiirnUliwl if needed uud no
luediolne.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

nn. a O MOKOAN,

Of 1'llll.AUBLPIIIA.
Temporarily osiUn(tir ,(. H. fallen 31 Southstreet, Ui h,e offlce hour, dallyexcept Sunday from 8 to V a. m. and 8 to inDr. Callcii'a olllce lioutu toP's

m and 0,ao to soup.,,,, u.lly"Vxttvt Tliiii
00

day eveuiiitt und (Sundays.

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

This Sale Will Positively Last Por Thirty
Days Only, Commencing on Friday, Janu-
ary 13th, 1Q59.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

fiotiee to Gatididates I

All persons who wish to be candidates on
the Citizens Ticket at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, mut picsent
their names and the required fees to the
secretary of the Citizens Standing Committee
not later tuan

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
At 7:30 P. M.,

at 225 South Jardin street. The Citizens
primaries will be held on Thursday, January
26th, between the hours of 4:00 and 8:00
p. m., at the regular party polling places :
First ward, Chas. Kadzewicz ; Second ward,
George Leitzel's j Third ward, Ucnjamin
Richards'; Fourth ward, Peter lliley's;
Fifth ward, John lleyrand's. Ily order of
the committee.

VA. PATTERSON, Pres.
THOA1AS DOVE, JR., Sec'y,

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

- and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

1 !!!( 11fl11t'P11HHHipniHfm(in-- j

We do Shampooing at
Your Homo. Speclal Attention

Given to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Ds.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House lilock.

kuvbilutuittiU(ibbuil,atl(ibutlitbl,u,UttidiS

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches.
Rings of every description and
sotting. Silverware.

We are low priced Jewelers, but slvo you
standard goods for the same money.

EH. Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our place la the farthest down Main etreet and
fartbeet down In price Come and geefui.

REDUCED - PRICES
. PHEVAIL AT OUK STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SIIENAND0AH. PA

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale nnd Ilctail Dealers In

Pure Spring Water Ice.
.Contracts for summer and winter
fillings. Oul on or address

HART, DADDOrV & CO., 25 N. Jardin St

iaBBsasycaaiii-TTatr- t
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Political Cards.
poll SCHOOL DIltEOTOn,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Or tub Fifth Waru.

Subject to Democratic rules.

pOK UOUOUOH AUDITOR,

M. G. WURM,
Or the Fifth Wabd.

Subject to Democratic rules.

poit HIGH CONSTABLE,

FENTEN C00NEY,
Or TriK Fiivrii Wahd.

Subject to Democratic ruleg.

poit lliail CONSTABI.K,

JOHN M'GUIRE,
Op the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Uemoo atlc rules.

pOU WARD CONSTAIlLE,

"THOMAS TOSH,
Of thk Third Ward.

Subject to Citizens rules.

poit IIIQH CONSTA11I.E,

MICHAEL CUFF,
Ok the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Democratic rules.

FOIt COUNCIL,
PI rut Wn,..l

MARTIN LALLY.
Subject to Democratic rules.

COlt COUNCIL,
Fourth Ward,

CONRAD ENGLERT,
Subject to Democratic party.

COR COUNCIL,
1 SECONb Ward,

JOHN P. BOEHM,
Subject to Citizens party rules.

COR SCHOOL DIltECTOH,
1 Second- Ward,

HARRY KEIPER,
Subject to C'tlzens party rulrs.

pOIi SCHOOL DIItECTOIt,

JOHN F. EAGAN,
Ok the Fourth Ward.

Subject to remocratlc rules,

KAIER'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Mahanoy City,

WEE
--OF JAN. 16,

The Peerless Favorite,

Little Irene Myers
And Hor Excellent
Company.

PRICES 10, 20 and 30 Cents,

riONDAY NIGHT,

The Silver King.
EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
. No. 13 North Jardin St

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

U. J. YOST, Prop.
This popular hostelry I3 now oncn lor the

entertainment of sleighing nnd okallng jarties.
Dancing iiavillion always healed. Fre.11.,,,
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parlies on short notice.


